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The Stations of the Cross are also 
called the Way of the Cross, They 
depict 14 events in the passion and 
death of Jesus. ~•'' 

People meditate or pray before each 
station - or stop - recalling the event it 
shows. Another popular devotion is to 
have actors recreate the events as 
"living Statiotts." r 

The idea of the stations came from 
early Christians in Jerusalem who used 
to walk the path Jesus traveled to 
Calvary. But as Christianity spread, not 
everyone could get to Jerusalem 
because of wars, or because they didn't 
have the time or money for such a trip. 
So stations: were set up in churches, 
cemeteries and-shiinesr" -

The 14 stations are: Jesus is con-
condemned; he takes up the cross; he 
falls for the first time; he meets his 
mother, he is helped by Simon of 
Cyrene; Veronica wipes his face with 
her veil; he-falls for the second time; he 
meets the women of Jerusalem; he falk 
for the third time; he is-stripped of his 
clothes; .he iSs nailed to fhe cross; he 
dies; his body is removed from the 
cross; he is buried. 

Getting an Audience with the 
Pope Just Got a Whole Lot Easier 

T 
f wo thousand years in 

1 the making, this rivet
ing 2 CD-ROM set explores 
the grandeur, the glory, 
and the power of the 
Vatican. Hosted by two-
time Academy Award win
ner Sir Peter Ustinov, 
Inside the Vatican high
lights the priceless trea
sures, the masterpieces of 
art, the rich music, and the legendary historic figures that have come to define the 
Vatican's place in history. Rimed on locations across Europe, including rare never 
before seen footage from inside the walls of the Vatican, this multimedia masterpiece 
combines the insightful text of Oxford's Dictionary of the Christian Church with pre
cise portrayals of key figures in the history of the Catholic Church. This unforgettable 
chronicle features a beautiful, easy-to-use interface which allows viewers to experience 
first hand the Cardinals and Kings, martyrs and miracles, of a faith and institution that 
continues to inspire untold millions around the world. 

"Part history, part travelogue, part art appreciation, part dramatic encounter. ° 
-TV Guide 

"CD-ROME Pope blesses PBS disc. The Pope and the Vatican 
have given their blessing to a CD-ROM project" 

—Dally Variety 
"Inside the Vatican is an elaborately produced conventional history." 

—The New York Tunes 
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TV* . • , « > ~—*ti» _ „ ~ i n ^ . _ ' Inside the Vatican c/o Catholic Courier 

To place credit card orders, j 1150 BUH^, RO^, Roeherter, NY i4624-i899 
Call (716) 328-4340 • P I e a s e send sets of Insldertke Vatican • Enclosed Is my 

or send check or money ; 
•order for $49.95 to; 

Please send sets of Inside the Vatican 
payment of $49.95 per set Total Enclosed $_ 

Name . 

Price Includes [Address 
shipping, handling iQtu 
and sales taxes. | v ™ jState_ - ,»* . 
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©OCXMINC ATTC tCTIC 
MILESTONES 

Publication Date: April 18 
Adv. Deadline: April 4 

This annual supplement will 
honor the achievements of 
priests and religious celebrating 
jubilees of their vocations, and 

those retiring 
from active min
istry. It will pro
vide biographical 
sketches and offer 
a model for oth
ers considering 
vocations. 
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RETIREMENT 
Publication Date: May 2 
Adv. Deadline: April 18 

This special "golden years" sup
plement will offer retirement 
information from the unique 
perspective provided by Catholic 

teaching and val
ues. Financial 
planning, money 
management, vol
unteering, travel 
and health-relat
ed issues will be 
covered. 

SUMMER C 
Publics 

Adv 
As Courier reac 
summer month 
plement will pr 
host of activitie 

^ Advertising in the Catholic Courier reaches more than 
85,000 readers in the 12-county Diocese of Rochester each 
week By regularly advertising in the Courier, you can reach 
our readers and show them the products and services you 
offefc \ ¥ 

F;or^bjN|info1nnation or to place your ad, call die Courier's 
advertising department at 716-3284340. 

CatholicC 
...Because life isn't 
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